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Judgment
· The first accused, ·Huni; is charged with ·indecent assault, contrary-" to section
124(1) of the Criminal Offences Act, and abduction of a girl under the age of
fourteen, contrary to section 129. The second accused is charged with abetting
her abduction.
All the offences are alleged to have happened on or about the 13 October 2001
and the alleged victim is the same girl, Lavinia. There 'is 'no dispute that she
was born .o n 29 January 1~88 and·was, therefore, under 14· at the time.
In brief, the prosecution case is that she went to Talamahu Market that day
with her mother to ·s ell ta ro leaves. Once they had sold the main part of their
stock, she went off to a nother part of the market to see a girl ·with whom she
was friendly. During that time she met the accused Huni and. she went, at his
suggestion, for a walk. They went to a point near the survey office and the
accused kissed he~. A short t ime later, the second accused Fale was told by a
friend of Huni to drive his va n to the building where Huni and the girl were
standing. She then got into the van with Huni and they drove to a small hut
on a tax allotment.
· ·
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Once there, Fa le left" them and Huni h ad sexual intercourse with t he girL· As
they finished, Fale returned with some food for them, which they both a te.
They slept there for some time a nd then, when it was getting dar~, walked
along_ the road until Fa le a ppeared in his van and drove them to Huni's home
in Fou'ui. The first accused lives in a small house there and h e and the girl
~Tnterc<?i.1rs~1nereonthe s-unaa:Yand ·the :Monaa:y::----T~a~~<ray.:-llie~ ··
girl's sister in law can!~ ;itpq took h er h ome.
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Neither accused gave evidence in the trial but both had been arrested by the
- poli~e and interviewed. In his interview, Huni admitted the incident but
claimed that the intimacies had all been consensual. He told the police that he
did not know how old she was but he did know she was still at Apifo'ou College
Fale told the police that he had told the girl that he would take· her to Fou'ui
and then return her. He said he already knew that Huni had abducted the girl
to have sexual intercourse and that he would return later to take her to her
home. He agreed that, after he took them food in the bush allotment, he had
left them there. He was not asked if he knew her age.
, Neither accused called any witnesses.
I need not go into any more detail. The girl gave- evidence and suggested
initially that -she had not been willing to kiss -Huni, had been effectively forced
into the van against her will and had not been willing to have sexual
intercourse in the hut on the bush allotment. In cross-examinatio~ she
wavered in that denial and the facts generally persuade me that she was not
speaking the truth when she denied being willing.
I am satisfied beyond any reasonable doubt that she went with Huni willingly
and knowing that his intention or hope was to have sexual intercourse. She
was willing and consented to all the acts of sexual intercourse ;;md the
intimacies which went with them from the first kiss b~fore going in the second
accused's van.
Mr 'I'u'utafaiva for both accused puts their defence on two limbs. First he
suggests that the ·prosecution has not proved the particulars, of the indecent
assault cl'larged and secon:d that this was not a taking sufficient to establish
abduction.
The particulars of indecent assault charge that he-indecently assaulted the girl
"by touching hef·v agi:f}a". The defence points out that the -evidence was of
sexual ·intercourse and , that . is not an indecent assault.- Mr Tu'l,l.tEtffl,iva
suggests that the prosecution had to establish a touching of the vagina by the
first accused's hand. The sexual intercourse relates, he suggests to the second
count of abduction.
I do not agree. The evidence as a whole satisfies me beyond any doubt that
Huni did indecently assault her. Whether the touching of her vagina was by
his hand or penis does not alter the fact that it was a touching. I accept she
was willing partn~r but, by section 124(2), a girl under the age of 16 cannot
give any consent which would prevent an act being an indecent assault.
Huni is convicted on count 1.
Mr Tu'utafaiva raises two matters in his submission in relation to the
abduction. First, he suggests that there was not a taking in the terms of the
section and, second, that the prosecution has failed to prove the girl was in the
possession of her tAother when she was taken.
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Section 129 provides:
(((1) Any person who." shall take or cause to be taken cmy girl bemg under
the age of 14 years out of the possession and against the will of her father
or mother or any other person having the lawful charge of her shall on
conviction be liable ...

(2) It shall be no defence to any prosecution brought under this section to
prove that the girl consented to being so taken or that the accused was
told or reasonably believed the girl to be of or above the age of 14 years."
).

It is suggested that the girl was willing to get into tpe v~· and was never forced.
In those circumstances Mr Tu'utafaiva suggests there was no taking. No force
was used and she w~nt o.f h er own free will. He..points Jo the wording of sectiqn
128 which establishes the offence of abduction of women where the reference is
to taking by force and suggests that should also apply in the following section.
I am satisfied that the different wording of the two sections is deliberate
because there is no need for force to prove abduction under section 129. In
this case the .a ccused suggested they went for a drive and they both knew the
aim was to have sexual intercourse. The girl knew her mother would not agree
and I have no doubt at all the acused knew that as well. That is a taking in
terms of section 128.
The evidence was that the accused was a minor living with her mother and
came to the :IJlarket that day with her mother. Her mother told the court that
she had agreed }?.er daughter could go with the girl with whoiiJ the complainant
was friendly arid expected that they wander around the town until ~bout 5.0
pm. I am satisfied beyond ~my doubt that the girl was in her charge and was
taken from that charge against the will of the mother.
Huni is convicted on count 2.
, ·.· .Fale is charged with abetting the abduction. In his interview with the police,
he said he knew she was being taken by HuJ?.i for sexual intercourse. He was
not asked whether he knew her age but 1t is no defence even to have a
reasonable belief that she was over 14.
I m satis~ed b eyond any doubt that he knew she was. being taken against the
will of her mother or the person having lawful charge of her and he is convicted
as charged.
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